Epidemiological studies of bovine spumavirus.
Bovine spumavirus (BSV) infection is shown to be endemic in some herds in north Queensland. The virus was readily isolated from leucocytes of the majority of mature cattle which were BSV antibody positive (BSV reactors) in the agar gel precipitin test (AGPT). Calves born to dams which were BSV reactors showed no BSV antibody or circulatory leucocyte-associated BSV (CLAB) at birth, but became BSV reactors following ingestion of colostrum, and maintained such evidence of passive immunity until 3-5 months of age. Experimental infection of dams with BSV at 5-7 months of gestation did not cause foetal infection. In groups of young animals at pasture, segregated by age and sex, no evidence of BSV infection occurred, following loss of passive immunity, until 18-24 months of age. At this time, occasional members of some groups (both male and female) became BSV reactors and showed CLAB. At approximately 24 months old, following mixing in groups with older cows, and single-sire mating, 34% of heifers became BSV reactors within 10 weeks. A herd survey indicated 85% of 2-3-year-old cows to be BSV reactors; thereafter, the percentage of reactors declined gradually with increasing age. Using BSV grown in cell culture, transmission of infection by throat spray was the most successful route, 7 of 7 (100%) of susceptible cattle becoming BSV reactors within 8 weeks of spraying. Using the intravenous route, only 2 of 5 (40%) susceptible cattle became BSV reactors, and swabbing of cell culture virus into the prepuce or vagina did not result in infection of 4 BSV-susceptible animals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)